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MAMAVA’S 500th LACTATION SUITE HAS NOW ARRIVED AT
GATE A4, HOLLYWOOD BURBANK AIRPORT
BURBANK, Calif., August 13, 2018 – The Burbank-Glendale-Pasadena Airport
Authority, in partnership with Lamar Alliance Airport Advertising, has installed at Hollywood
Burbank Airport the first of two lactation suites for nursing mothers. This suite is located in
Terminal A, across from Gate A4, and was the 500th lactation suite delivered by Mamava, a
Vermont-based company that produces private, freestanding lactation suites for nursing mothers.
The second lactation suite is scheduled to be installed next month in Terminal B, across from
Gate B4.
The lactation suite is a self-contained, mobile pod with the following features: a bench;
side table for pump placement; two interior outlets with USB ports for plugging in breast pumps
and charging devices; 60-inch turn around space, mirror, and grab bars for ADA compatibility;
motion-activated interior lighting; ceiling vents; and a multi-functional mechanical SmartLock
with BlueTooth, allowing access via the Mamava app. Each unit stands 9 feet 5 inches wide, 5
feet 4 inches deep and 7 feet 3 inches high, and weighs 900 pounds.
“We are so pleased that our 500th Mamava is being placed at Hollywood Burbank
Airport,” says Mamava CEO and Co-Founder Sascha Mayer. “Women who are nursing and
travel for work have an incredibly difficult time on the road. Our first suite was installed at an
airport and now [so is] our 500th, a full circle of support for traveling mothers."
(more)
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About Mamava
Based in Burlington, VT, Mamava is the expert in lactation space design, thoughtfully designing
solutions for breastfeeding moms on the go. With both analog and digital products, Mamava
products celebrate and support the 21st century breastfeeding mama. Mamava is mama-owned,
made in America, and a proud member of the B Corp community. The Mamava app, free for iOS
and Android, helps moms find pumping and breastfeeding friendly locations on-the-go, unlock
Mamava suites through the proprietary Mamava Smart Lock, and find useful breastfeeding
content. For more information, visit www.mamava.com.
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Hollywood Burbank Airport (BUR) is owned and operated by the Burbank-Glendale-Pasadena
Airport Authority, a joint powers agency created in 1977 between the Cities of Burbank,
Glendale and Pasadena. The airport serves over 4.7 million passengers annually and reaches
15 nonstop destinations in the United States. More information can be found on the airport’s
website, www.HollywoodBurbankAirport.com, and on the airport’s Facebook, Twitter, and
Instagram feeds.

